DC Power Plugs and Receptacles

12V High AMP Trolling Motor Plugs, Receptacles, and Covers

ConnectPro® Motor Trolling Plugs and Receptacles feature o-ring seals, weather resistant plug covers and sealing caps for waterproof connections.

- Exclusive marine grade turn-locking connection
- Weather resistant seals and covers safeguard electrical contacts from water and corrosion
- Universal design works with 12, 24, 12/24, 24/36, and 36 Volt 2 or 3 wire systems
- Plating protects brass electrical contacts from power robbing corrosion
- Soft contoured plug cover keeps away dirt and moisture, makes hook-ups and blade alignment easy
- Accepts up to 8 AWG wire
- Receptacle mounts in standard 1-1/8” hole from front or rear, mounting plate included
- Easy install—no crimping, shrink or tape needed

12V Marine Grade Plug and Receptacle

- Corrosion resistant marine grade construction
- Receptacle mounting plate included
- Watertight receptacle cap
- Plug features LED power indicator
- Easy to install

AC Power Inlets and Covers

125V Power Inlets

- Durable corrosion and UV resistant construction
- Easy to install
- Increases security
- Water-tight cap
- Great for 5th wheels, trailers, and campers
- UL Listed and CSA Certified

Weatherproof Covers

- 15 AMP
  - Part Number 6017
  - 150BBI.RV
  - Uses standard household style 3-prong plug
- 20 AMP
  - Part Number 6018YIRV
  - Use with 20A straight blade extension cord
  - Part Number 103ELRV
  - for 20A and 30A female connectors

Shop our online store!
AC Plugs and Connectors

Illuminated, standard, and corrosion resistant 3-wire Plugs and Connectors in 15, 20, and 30 AMPS. Straight blade and locking styles.

Features
- Tough ribbed nylon housing resists corrosion and a wide range of chemicals
- 15A and 20A accept #18 to #10 gauge wires
- Solid brass blades, contacts, terminal screws
- Single piece, rivetless contact design means less chance for resistance and heat rise
- Open terminals, close-in wire entrance holes and generous wiring space for easy wiring
- Internal cord clamp insert allows use of greatest range of cord sizes
- Designed with the installer in mind to minimize labor and ensure ease of assembly

ConnectGlow Devices
- Bright neon bulb with full 360° visibility lights up when a circuit is energized
- Mag-Vu™ window magnifies bulb and terminal for easy inspection
- 5 year limited warranty

Corrosion Resistant Devices
- Marine grade construction
- Exclusive cover provides waterproof seal
- Nickel plated blades and contacts with stainless steel screws for excellent conductivity in corrosive environments
- Independent lab certified corrosion resistant per 240-hour 5% salt spray test in accordance with ASTM B117
- 5 year limited warranty

Applications
- Power-driven hand tools
- Electrical industrial equipment
- Temporary taps at construction sites
- Staging and entertainment equipment
- Broadcast studio equipment
- Hospital/healthcare equipment
- Fire-protection equipment
- Manufacturing plants
- Shore power cables

More sizes and styles online!